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I' Pan Y B,."" nf.W ... n,me I eel ) •. n .. ~fn~ "Ie'IUCIH dDt, 
IlOl -.,-1, P'V' .... f", i"f'k'd," • .cc:AoC ~aI~ akoa. IMW lnI.d 
II.....". AlkmaI .. c A """'( '1100'11111 br lulluooc ... 1IIf'ud!ft.liw It,PI"'" 
.. 1) ... ~IIf.IA:D.ho"".,"'Ak._ .. s ( · CMap"). 
Ifl . !'jan" WtI""".,,, ikm ' .mThr~ ... 11tdr~.n L.anot . .... oulll"'" he 
... 1 ............ .,."..talK>nol',hr(lu"',.I!""ift.n.' ..... II!!IJ'lhc • • ,~I\;oocI ••• 
_",,,w-d 
.., I)." WI""'''I Ikm+-.T1w IIf\IP'.iW'd "" ... nI .. othtln ..... ft 
~Ik ...t ..... ldbe MoM_ .. ,he I'PUS 
IA. I)n U I I!qtos' 'iN'. Mw ... ... Su," n .. 01' lhe .. ""_ 
1ft ""he "lI\PI'O"t~t"'lOI')'.hrft 'ihrob7n-'lte 1I1U''''pN'C ~!oOW\:e 
o;molol .... -S ,.,.,.,\Idi~1C)' IOClIMncc nuflIl1",."IJpM: ..... """,",_1Iao.~ 
fAppr""" .II. lhcl,ISuod tlw "ICrn;.II ' CIIu1""'U_kl, i."",,,,nI 
'''' .. Iol ...... E "plJC'itJ) i lKt~ 1IK<lII1Ift.l fOf np''''I"-" unpru"n, 
"'~''''''''''If) ntndoliollo . uriblll'" I .. l .. n ..... L I'""nl <\II I'''"m."u In 
lile lmpn""'IIC!\II ,.,.., TIw p.dumt :&Iltm .. ,\'( .. \nO ..... , . Ih. 
'1'" 
Iff. I)n.tll 'nnl9£hGW'M\kea ••• 8ml N<- nllhr lonrr'" 
.""lOptEd tor plllelllJ" 110.",- "*p _ ... ohoIMd he '"'k..:00Ikd .... ",-"", 
I"QlIXk. c'pHIII'y <\II .... honI ...... , •• IIk I ru,c 81'''''''' ",",cp hIobot.ot 
.houldhe c"-J" ..... omc'4lCh'fI"",k,,.,I", 
1.0 P"(:iQ Id,,,k,,hfjooUMWrs!T5N hll"'Z ... .-rhcftlhuwldbc""_ 
01' OCCYIIM:d 1M 1It~",,", .... hom .hftpll;lloolat h) ~"tc ' hecp. dw w> ,he 
........ ""'r...-11'· do.~W""'"tcoJ tonn ..... tolna..:"'" rtO ... COII'I(II1.IIQII\ 
, 
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11 e.g +' Mi."" Hwtc!T5DL (j. WId (hI !Ism 1 ·The ( .. I .... led 
•• tfxcIlKUlfIlIIlIMIoIs.hnu!dbedroc:nlitd'" ... ull.ltlwlC ..... 'n1he 
liMN!). W,1h~pnbk>1hc IluMltf"'~ItpUIt)' .<"OIIInI!kd·wrfX'C YW 
arldl"Nn • ."poo!:oIiorIO. IIroo!H'''IS~Id_IC1.hsh,\I'1I) 1J111Is 
(Olenl lha, I ...... "lptI~ Un _" .",,11Ided u,luaonaN lherolC", • • t 
..",. . lha1lurh'llp!!lMtans I\I!Vf hocll."vrd.lorn ,,\ plOfaiJOli Of 
o,Ic.dop"ocnl"'·(lIITnllIId 1hr ",'\011, for III)' ... ai~cn Allc-t .,n 0 . S. 
l'orulSS .. ic:clflllh".p&I!lIinftt ... rmlO ...... nI .. ,l&.>u&ol)arid 
lfUlllClIIl) . 11_ wO!llId ('OOIlrnI!ed·,.tfln 11K and !lmin. ""!to(1",, .. be 
IrnpkmrnICd..-c .» Of OIl drniopmul ut'!:tII'J. ~~, dw 
""'1IkM/'OCC __ M",i~c mrWrtmrB" 01' rk~cloped .. cI"~ nan,y. 
21. I)f$ f7 orr.A'el Vdllsk MM'"I!!rDl Ikm ) ... ·T~ Ifns ,houkl toe: 
ilklllorlnl ill ... Idotmuo .. lldy ""'Uo .11 1"', IabIe ucd . .. B ~ntly lhe 
CAM' ulIdrt CIIITCI'I\ maMllf ..... 1I1 tAtle flllliu AI ,howId !Crnain cioMd 'j) 
~lcd .-c!nc:k 11K fI'cn of ('''''.ru, IXIct 1If'II1..sd Iheac Alta to 1M 
:o.I;ationalWIIdcmeu.P!UC,..IlionS)I~m. 
1.9 I)rsfl,K"...tbJl!!!rus!K iKml oq.B...aYsh;k"'W"!!lFnI ... 
The~k> .. 1IIi1 •• "O('C_..., .... 's-N" __ andlf1t!' •. ~ U'.p1 fOll 
IlK ~pI;o,. IIn~.1I W'~ il. ,_lIdIbk. IWIdom off.1\lIId UId off· 
InIlo-.caf~mi~rillClr1.lI._pu~dUflOad.cnciflll*'bon 
1IIfIUI1",1IOtI1C". HO.SU,.1M m 'lS.itoIIld _ uphatl) ~.II 
~ulnd ...,.IfIcUICIII ((lhr n is/:ul, Ind pllMCd nil.ytlcmllld lhe 
Ulnll IhI! N!1iIb &lid 1,.1 ... uWd be upcn 10 IfIl>IOnlN'dl",k VIC. 11 .. 
,",""tah'EtI\at .wJTM;oCll1lft"'n~prupnllc:c"'I~nl~.,"Idd.' 1OCI1o 
'he .... ldcrncu lltidy ........ he desi,lIIIcd IOf _·moIOnred _~Ih(lfl "-'C . 
Thi ... panM;wlltl, impuflfll1 'n1llcI<ll,llh.JI\ uoIIpo: ... ~ 0I'he"'tK.", ... 
R.n~ n...",.,.Iri1)((Ifa.l.inIhcA~;a" .... b"I."""ldbr(tuwdl" 
... lIonrcd'·chtckll~ 
lO. Pap:!2 orr A!!!Id V'!tjs'k MjlWfl!'!f"!!C llem 1 .... Auuic1iutt vI.,ocf-l.hc . 
_vfhock, \IIIdniptcd POIdsJlld nib I"", .. ".il) plan. ill. 
WJrnx.tbct, _II ~IS. 11I .... clPpolll'utb ~<_IdcNioll 
""""''''''"''I\'fllk.da,.III1.II'0n0:urll'll.ln:llCIIl''CII,blcbyplooocot 
toed. fOf non ·"""",,," ,cd o.eT 11K .now 1111 .. 1 11"'1. Inow,IIOClI. 
ll . r"dSm Attrs,tiop 1o"OICl'!!lFnt M'Mu ... el 'thSfuw, .... Thcn: 4ppnn 
It> be. (onlradi,"on he~. T. m~ >bItfi I~ ~primo1'\"C~ 
~1Cf" ... n.oI upporI ... ,\tc1 de> ..... C;'" 1ft the ~_lCe '1(' t~"" t« ralC 
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110) 'wdl"""""_1ia. b)okfi"" .... WoukIr .. III11M .... ~ 
.... , _ . .,...hu.kI .. ~ ..... doroc etCII .1 C·,," ........ dun....., ,,,,,I_ 
dor~_I.dw N ...... W,Ioltr.-"-"' ... 1IM5)_"'. n"Il'tJ5 
.l'IcNId c'plti" .. h)dor ... oloknocnoNd)I!TIOIloD'nOIf-*"",In 
pnno6c pr'-I.~~ ____ .."...,1I!!1Ioa. I c ....... """ nIn uf 
_""",", ""'"' .. /~_ ... "',.,..c _. r", ,,"_.r ___ IOMI_. Rill 
Il00 ... ~" • .ion ~pr""""f .~ ,ull, ,....." ~ .. "" ,..~ .. r __ """;rc<r 
A"" - ""m. "'1"'>I"c~uri ,..r~ 1 .... I!'!f".hM 'I"'~_ • • ,*, !!In. ............ 
d .. ;r,sd,RI_FI'JS 
J2 l ... :f9 M.tttul.t<'OM.ew ... 1o' ...... AI"" ..... 1. rile 
H.,:J!I ....... Id ...... n""IIw_ .. _Md_Ilf~MMA' ........ II~A.1oId 
tloIJdofJfrn..n~.lIdorl ... U ........ uf ...... 
11 "",,, Be'lSiM '" ¥e1f"AI d'm ) .•• Tile I'flOCntllnnhnn t<f I~ 
" wei tII!!lOIW .... ppcoi III tk .. PHS If .",11 . ... f_ ru.l1A ","do,ed. 11 
.ho...w"'~del_lllUlllflloI''''R , otor. , .... ,.,.".IIaIa'"'''''lhc'fl'''l'1) 
,of. pr , .... "OCi'CCft."",_lstl",.."", •• ttw .... !dcfMU.Iw, .. r ... 
... hc:Ih:, or "",( '"".ft.M ~11"'~_ loltll: N .. ..-I W,kkl_ 
"'.~"""I()IIS)"","'" 
'" · rlroo!kw; __ uf,hcW.t 
_11"""''''''''"'''''00 .................... . 0fI 11II ...... 
" I'M' H IA· ....... w...,,.. 'W.' ·mA ..... lnoh .... 1oI be ..... 11 
. ... ~!Np ·r .... '" ' .... .eo 'M! d'Ic lnok ~ned""!k. ftWllkaio 
.. • ..wbe,"""O ... flWl'\Ufttod .. IIodu. n.'ohoIookIbrcL1nfIcdon"" 
rM .I~ AplI. Ih:F1'fJS.hoMoJ...., ...... . -WI,..,Im.t_lObr •• 
kJ rnotor.tcd.fllK1e< IlIdCio,lupi •• lnilltQdlaililla. pIfU<"'"I,,,,, 
.. " uf plftt.ln. _ ... . ' '-'"'' .... 11II1Of1 .Mild he ,"f. 10 ,lor "'.d. III _ 11I00I 
;arc ...... n:o.! f," ,lor ~" .... "'mrllll w",f<I ill tk f .. limn. 
IfI I)" 12 Kttrsa ... MaousIPPM ,!Up 1 Me ~'" n "P'" do ... 
"pnll'lllJ.~~rulI1_-IS",,· pnl!ll .. r~ ''lanl, 
n I'IIES 'j7 >'rllW"'l MaliaN OO' O!nn;'1 ' P C". tymll,ab 
1}rt-,IoptNIII vi ukI,.--t)o fOlIa! tD!fUOlU Ioft,_ ,,,Il10. "'"'--' 
• ., """,., -.J fire gn ""P' 0111 C'IC_'~ _ ufold ..... 111 IOftIl ,. I 
""""!I .....  l hu!o . lo'~ .... ~ ... pproflft-!lU"'pr""'_lOI'Iulold''''"''I~ 
'"": .. u\Crlhcloa'IeTTII • • "",,,blli.lwr~lOII oItllsfo~''''''' ill 
IM"","",",e &rU ......... toe: _~1aonN ;1I old IfOWUI. bocA I .. ccotorJC.>ol 
.onde<.thc,oe~_. 
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,.. .. crI .. lbrOt.elopmcnl. unr~.utd .. rnin __ ianaf 
.. lot.mrlltlo.., oIIoIwIJ .. _ .... ·-NpI_'bnuldbr,..,.ocInI 1S~ .• 
numloc:rufJCI ... fOf .. h.d •• plMw.,aall'",Tmllllulid. PfU"_ 
11II' '''' ''''''''''ortNft111\\11NIlffI:Wnlflb1a. ''"'*ol ..... "",II pIuIIlhouIdtoe: 
wpolt!nl . dc .) 
411. rift 110 Bsstg!!!!Nl 0p!'!9rturupn :kINF!!m""e M"'9"'et ""' 
~ .... Tlon.Eo«1ionsohouldtlOcnpltC'II)'.IOd,,*hooo"""'h 
"'1IIe IIaHIlIl culftnll y ""frio:&ed 10 u..-c! 011 dno,..-d..-k.nd ItaIlI 
and ...... m!IC'."OIIf"Itlrud!lntlOKoO' .... duiJUlCdPC*llandlnll'. O'-
.kpankMlC,-ahoaId,!ldlalc ""'nu:lluflhcmo:ourw_1I 
(1Im0l1y ... 10 r-ndom. oIT road Mel oIf·u.1 mcMoril'fd .dlio:kI. 
Pu, 116 I.ft 'mHpd Qrv'"l---Tlor d __ 01 lOti IDu dtx If> 
,raJJn. it!lWeli . toe:.n. Kmpcnll . ~ 2 ,ndl~ , .... Kmponr) 
'IIlJW.'U lat1 fOi Irwu tUn, )an. no... lhit lilii&ii Nt all ~
tlO"onNtn.nu," ••• 11 boc c'imi..-cd ;1I ~ )r_' Orthll~ 
cttlliIHIlorany.i'CI\lpglll\lll!YkmpOIU)" Dot,.,muntMlths51" 
.. fibs IItotmcnu ,n Ihr IlIlpm"clIKnl Q!C1Of) ( .. heI'C . I_III1K. _ 
.nlnucd EI'IIIoIOfI Ott""') .. ,11 br ,,,,p,,oud ... dll8 S '"" IIIIMt ~Ufb 
~......,.,dor,nocO(cvr'! OInf)'. 
.aM "dn'l! WgodlapdJ. TlornusaIOf1bcuKl'\'IKMIcllluf .............. OII 
10 1IQII.~and.crctat .... l, pnalldtloc:ftllli.scuncnbtlloOnlol1M C...." 
,1kJUId toe: dlocut..lCld. 1M I<! d,,,,,* dunp' 0>-.". ... 11.' F1nr 
'IIoIpprnUon~ 
Pm III fadun AIIq;'IUFon:WandCundjIjop li(.Alh'lPllm Willi 
~n« .... )ltIrm awn-h U> ~nl ,he f""",tlarod. ",lIicll.toor.tkl incl_ 
.... 1IUJ ... n.,."ofl/KfOlT1ollllldedd,ro-1h (.hcrt .. ...,ao..IIIISS, 
.ti ... ..c. aodnW·IlfIl'C"\hc!CnI ) .-~up lO u.p.btury~)1tou1d11Ol 
he ths oYcmdin. -rrmml p . Tile tPEIS sItoukI K~!cdrr din. 
so f')U!\S VUrilQon 'norntq()agdfro!:?galRanuCond"_ardTMk 
U····fhc .. l'£lSshouldillllK'*..sdi .... ,.dn"atwdsctJ!osoa!ly 
'K!.'CpgbIE~svllhc4~con;J.IIOIIn-.10I(adtpll'" 
mmmunil)' ,.n,( .\lie. What.oWd rxId_plc", manollfmmi all for" 
III1""'f_,hloj1dlLtJlthefurn:n1pmpor'1""",,lnlllfunOll5c~ 
condilJOll d ... tn. "'"" .. hM oJ ,toe: ftWllOlUltop ktw«n 1hc ctm'EnI 
~Mdths im~I'1fIi~Cllil.: kV.uIn.a/I\I IU1N:SJ'JI,ofths 
arwo" • .oIloImrnl:ltNtfft,nllKl"'P""'rua.IOI')'·,' 
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,ft. be W V- Ie.M5' M m I'" Ttw ....... rr' _ricl" 
......A-.-~u A "' C llflO1tldk IIIC Iuded ''''M fi .... ""'; ~rl"" 
.. ""Pk ....... Ii II impcflli'lc ..... v .......... 1' of 1IIns NnIdon 
he _tUiNd 1II'!d . ... hue ,..wb6r. ~td. 
~ ""'00 WWI'b .. " - .. I dc>_IIdw."dYc-. .... , 
.,Id"'-Iwtd .. c ... beJ_r"" .. 'nk .... ofc.'lwldor,,.,...bon ... ntI 
"'-fCfI"" "" ~"'CCIU "' ....... crI. "'I .. IIII"I_UIJ _Ikkmn, 
,,,ady IIU ""rn:nd, iMhodrd I. !he lori'll ... ,/W:NId he culudad f""", ~~,. 
lor"' -... ,''' II "",,-arly c ......... 
",. 09 Wild Hgrx Meyer .... ..., 1 - .-\oIdi'.--I ... _. _ocr< 
. huoo!d MIl toe: .,·flapld i. 1M .. oIdn_.....,. .... ~pnIcs. ol .. lIICthrr 
... _ COfIpn. '., .... ' 1Jw: ~ if! "" N-'" W,IdIsmr;_I'tnsn ....... 
5,...,,11\, W,1d "'-" "......, be nd'*"d InJII'I 11M .... ) .-n. 
0&1 ""'67 WiW'h ............ 1M .. 1 A".,_h"'nlopmnttaf 
..!llrlUdllppn'hillili .. f!ll"lhr:ptthlillto._ •• Id""--. UIlC"' .. ,) ...... 
< __ hl_ . ....... '" IlOl. oen, . ,1tIt1l .,Ick""," "Illy __ III'tktnc, 
frvm 1NIIi ..... n. 11IcI, .,\dIr1llna cIr"".k,. ~...,.nr" vi .br,he, 
(' ..... 1'". ,_1-' Itor __ WIW. Itor N ........ Wilok".,.. PftoI!ft'iIIlJoUOI 
' ....... 
.II ra. n W ...... , .. fjQ 1laWw. MwMaQl Wih.,' .... ,km I •.• 
.S"tnll1M[NfJftc ............... \IIIIhr: ....... ,potMic._ .. 1'I-J~11tuuId 
.lIIouklhll-aII'sskd ....... illbIId_,.-lIlClurk-l lM tr .. ntl plbfic'" 
... he"nk:l'ICIlrd""IC •• IIOIJ"M~iry _nlllthcft_C""1o. 
4' 1'w71 WdtAir,..,tlMH+wmwUPWR! fjd! " Ihiw.IIlITD'. 
~ EMHI""i •• mi",mMm puoIl fur mc",(!!" Iltnuid toe: • ~;.II ,..,..,.1)' 
forIMapIIC ... ill.ul .... . 
Cyp7.a-n SpUl"M ...... &s-.. - Ttw.\IIIbIN ...... nt..JlIroo! J 
AIUII<rI( ·rinull",. " .. ",,..._C-tm"'cumn'Coolotb!c. 1ri11t11 
1IWU,arc .. f/l tIK __ .. ~ "" -J\hsMd It) .lIIidrPoltt. iMm 
frvm OIl and plical ..... drfriopmc_ Ind 1_ .".iahilif) <rI Ute 
C;ClIcnlMI .. t1.,_'- TMprv._flll' ,,(,.."'tf"'EOfc~yo(lhc 
UI'JOC.,)wt ('ruk Aradon IlOl p!<IO ,doIllllffoacM p"*c'ion ,"en 1111 
,u.o:cpllboli,) of_h n:l4nc'...,. .... !'01:'" ..... -ed. 
..... '" I +.sa!nf\ CiA'!"" .. .. AIls, .. ~ \II' ,n A"....ti~ ) .kIMI. 
. 
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Thccol_~0II Ihel • ...s2nd~ <rIT!lbl.t:I1.M~ .... ""iJMd. 
SI Pa"'l9 W'kl HgnF! *b.,mpIt-- Thr .. ,IdItonn."cll.1hr-
~1C''''Pant'". """"bc-.dlO",lIic;.;cokUrrdtillp 
~bIIM:udln!Cvc",""_fIIIln:ndt1hllcan br 1KI1'\lIukdlf> 
"uin • . Abo 1hc fi"l pan af ,ornmc. SO lito """ .... bc~. 
52 P: .. ~ Ii? D,rmnf!p- ·- IICft(llel_~ ," IM.n'«Iotd fnY'"""""i'W 
"" ..... "" ~_ .'I~ "' • ...s,Il.lhe pm""",I, 01 dnmnltc .!ororp 
lfUin. 10 " '"'CnI. II.-. 0/ pot.cIIIoli 100.,,"", .ha:p,.,,~ ,hottld br 
dN:......t. M)e..-,~~ oI' l'Wjll.a/Jolmr ..... nT.-IlIr'. ln 
M..,R I~c llwlall .n.otmcIlb."bin""c,.,INICI<rIbo.,......, .... p 
wiMU_.cf ... hoooo.po!lobp)!)v-cIOf(3ll:k 'fM .. ... ,a11Oto1dbt-
andJhould!'ol: poinecd l1li1 ill "" tl'rJS. 
51 rarn ",.m P):pp<w4 Al'SM 0< Cnljgl Erl"J¥Vl¥n4Ii C9¥cm. ··Tlw: 
putpMCSf",uIa!lUIlIo.n.thrvWUlvcdltorll'1lln>.llf""""·-'thAl .. ,1I 
hc1Mc.nIOIC'C.OII'IpIOlb1hcllvrpC .. u ... ldtoe:dncribcd. Tlri ...... td 
./lCI_ *tthlh*I •• 1.hsm f",", 011 and PI Irw.n.'" \k.dopmEII1_1 
'"""applic:atltloryolllroo!(;c,..~Minlll. I_ •. 
SS P)m 1!!'l:19Q ' nn!ps'fj'HIuetMjlTabIr; 17 .. · The tl"ElSIItIOo.oId 
ds~be ,he OtIflC" I .... 1M IIICtncl!'Q"'OII&d conul undmnllk 
>e,n-t_ Mel WIIC ... hed ClllldillOnl dill! ft'C IItnbtaaMc If> lOvc"""k IB'J.' -.J _PIIIC" prv,",. TIle <IIICTNlli~. !till OJ "nIlly 
ImpkllKniN IhcMd be dCiolpd··1/Id liw ~duCI!\lfK in lin ...... tt. AUM~ 
tbouldr_-lltallllf>h\llldu.raIIIr,ondiu.-_'~Of;vralt.r.aa 
w1unllfl irnpl'O"'ia ,l~tod 
Sfo. raIS'n lpnW!kMilmla '!l!!M!J.,.",._.Tbc""l'fJS.a...uJddilC_ 
IlIc IUIOU IOf 1M c_1II dot ..... aflltc n:.!iUId ~ dIu4 __ 
anoI tbc J.-tiTICIDm fOf ft-opl'no •• 1loc:m INkI the prdcrrtd IIkTMfWC. 
Till, cOlild be "'J~I) accompbshed by memn. lO TaIIk 1 !. 
S7 Pup 19$ Fme'tpd VS""" I., ... raph .. ··TlIc ItIlCmrM ~ BcIOfl 
,bs pi ...... ". lID ... I!tIled. 1K lort:lt1anch nWlllaoMd M ''P''ft 
ullookmilr)lolp-.andtuClnatlhnlblhn:..."oIfrcq_Iow.nIC'''ry 
fi,"~ 1A1OUJUIIC"" andi"'I1 .... " anoIill'CUIil\nllllliM FPElStIIoutd 
IMI .. ,wpponin. doc-.&lon. nc IbWrncN II prutoQb!y 100 IwoIOd 
" 
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Md IN:h,,,wI . I ntnl-':II IM&hn do"a..AIId (WI 1IOf\hc,. upo.1UtQ 
.!>\IId t.v, _tl'hlt hrcn .""'nId' ..... ,h~.n.ancI ... "tdcar!lftr 
furauIMllMyhll.". bttll mllml!dlU .. '.IYI~ 11aV'1Ip.ld1Q 
of ,·.".in. , Ill h)' vCf)' hlfrtqWlItI h,.c'" hvodmJ Jew "Me",,,I.1 MafId. 
dulm)u,firco. RllltbcllllhumotdnldlK"'"lhJtl.lldo.lhen wmllld .... cller. 
"""I ... 10 oI<J ,,,",,1111 \&MIb MOf·_.dt_ IIMdI tl lutot UU".- ft'111IkPk lu 
dlellW II"",-"Ih gU'CU. Ihrvt.and hert.co.- .crcWioI!: ,Ultral! ,. 
hi."""oi.,.nt i.the .. rclAl ioft ..... soil • .-~ .. nrody_nal." 
UI_ • .., IJJdto:ay 'II IN O'l"CI,*OfYudOll LlIC.toUIId. dt. The 
u~Niv. Ulftlll .ntl,. 0( Iprvo.>r fi, IIId tni.\fd ronilu forulludo 
C'11llIOIb) IIaft.tllltJllKlMuibuW;dlO IOO)_nlfint,tchlli"". 
~II !'Ms!9rt'rmUydY'IfWig, ·· ThcFl'F.ISth0vJ4d1efincaMdIe.:nhe 
~_II~~. Movcm'lll"ft~ • • ..., MnId ,""",IIII~ fonttllllNh. 'bcllC\' lhe 
OI'!:.!!> ineor~d, dooaon,ndu thl: 1Wk>& •• ." I . i.llmc ..... ~ uf old 1,."..lh 
fl'l'Ot ... i.i...:~cllllllQli •• \t.lwiloJllreh.hi\.tandbio&u.;".-a.I 
""f"l1, wOll'.Jlkd,nc m- u lhe pI.nllin. pem ... dllC 10 thl: AI_illin. hi.II 
.... ,u.,o(uld.'l!\IItllfrlollllold.nl ... ,h(otr .... lfllli,illlC:rpn:Ia, ion .. 
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""PI'ft-'lon. 
lobl..:· tOlhlll.ekofdl llClll. l ... _t i.,..curot .... ... l ... of 
P"""' , 'Ut. end COUIIty l...w by thl "'n_ dUmatl ..... . 
bplCl.Uyv-e 1"*"tddId",IUo t he 1UI ....... " .. t.rId lerda . 
';":\~t • .:~!r.!::! l:: tf='r~r.=.~~~~ Plr=.ryt:--~--::: 
,"" ... erwJ""PPOr.. ...... Ciar.IoOI\.Itl •• throu<jh ll . .. 
:.. oa;::f~ '~o ri~t==-"1:. "::'f" ot::..r :r: • ..!.';!!.:~ .'.::':::..:.:;;: 
~:~::: =~.r,;,~ ~e~KlIIIoloqy.ard'- lIItn ... rl.., 10 
I oblKt.O t/w bl"" for ...er_n on elUtllr"tleon<:o! and t ill b i •• 
'(laln ........ r.I • • 'lI" .. . "'!l.ard.K ... tion . 
toble<;~ \ .. t".p~blanllet ... tr. c t! .... conulnoo<l ."Off · _ V" nc l' __ L. 
•• t., .... O I 
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t ob )1ct to:hI U9"'fI<:.UIt Unaaclll 1~' ~o INa , ....... , 
I-nCUv! clulli illl4c:on • ...,-.tlytoUWt ... t.....e I. IlldI .... .tfect..s 
~!t::IT.....:I=-.!!I::~~ir!~or:..:~.i:!;.::t~!!:! 
~:!=..~!~r~!"'f'='.;!~~I=llo..~.:J :~~:.:.:i: Induetry, t1.t.r &not local .and ... t. IJiO""n.lllU . 
=:~!!=J::: ==.!!r.~OT=:·~~:.!!..:~ :i~~~~~ 
I obJ"" .0 thl .l<fIoo::u ... of Ct.d", __ p~ I .. tM 
Altenoeth· •• . ~,. e>:rlW'lt ..,Iatltlftc ,,"u . l'ooIIld'" u_ '0 ~ 
=-r."~~.~=:' .. ell .1Iot-.t . T&.I'"9It. _Id III d .-r l y 
:~ t:d!! ..... 't'.:"'!ii .~~ :~If~'!..IIor,:::..~ !;..-:-~~ . u.! 
~E::r=: ~~~· .... r::tr::m· l;ll"~~ .. =r.:,~~!t~~ t~ 
I Objen to Chi dUe .:tolllCtlm! 1' ............. c ited. tor AUe 
Iltol l1.tion . and ... ltabi ~1ty . "",u""""",,.dl>l~llt.ly "-. 
~:i.!. . t o U .. _11..,.."t ot 1_ eon.aldl.ed. ' o r .. ~ben 
I .. JlcttO.hll.cll. o:411CV1 ..... lbJI.ol l1191Ctltou.."'&l ... '" 
r~~:~:i ::t .. ~: .. "~y,,tt~  ~ :::'n:~~~~ i~n~"u'-
~.:t::,;,o~i!r~'= \~=r.:tu~ Pl~.ryt:"~::: 
1~U".d'''I'POI'"1._CGOO9.lnIl; •• throo4h t ..... 
: <>bjl<:t t" . hoo _ _ ... ..nd""""" ....... r_ 1 .... lot ".U ICUO/\I 
... ,....hC<l Mlturbaftc.l III •. "1 01 thI ah .. "'ttl..... ....-gII 
"!"pile." til. _ 1'1""'" on _ .lC!Inology WId .... . ~.tc._tl.., 10 
'"ltI(I.IIUI4 • ..:II1,. ... y\~ • . 
I ob)1C1. t n t ... bl .. rOt ...., ... u ... <lUt""baftc.I1114 tlll b ... 
'"'1. , ... 1 ..... r.lI. 'l" .. agand rKr .. t l ... . 
IOb)Kth> t tloopropoeedbl ...... t • ••• r .. :u"". cont. ",.., .. nQff_ 
V.hic1. """",,~ . 




I abjlCt tothl _U oon . . .... tl .... q ..... lOt'" ....-..I ~ lIIIpIct . 
:!!:i=-bl~~:..i~~-•. IlwAUc1. 1 .... ~ . .. ! II'~. I ....... 
I"'j..:t tOt'" l lCllo' ..... .. . .... ecrlpt ' _foo- ... tna:I_. 
f!f:~::-=I!,;=~I\~;tJj~Z-::-:~~r~'=~~ 
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I obJItt to t ... l eek o f "'",..1 1" dalc:rlpc. I ... . (or Rlaicti_ 
:'1~1ft; to.:..~I~~=II~C%r-='.:.:;~= ~r~~::~~ 
w .. _. - w .. ".q'~'/1ii-
To RU4 C/O &ob Ro .. 
Gr ••• cr .. k Ar ... ontt IHS 
P . O Box 119 
Worland wy IU01 · 01U 
r ... [l01) In·UJ5 
~R(CltYID • ! ~Av-g. t w.tUIJ 1 541 
I object to t .. o aignltlCAllt Un.anc1.l l~C't . to budneaMI , 
inct.i.vict.....h (and conaequently to the tAX ba •• Land the .'f.eted 
COW\ti •• and COItIN.UllU •• du. to reetr'lction. prcpo.~ ..,ilhln . 11 ot 
the alternat.lvel, ~d. reC'OM"Cl'nd t Mt a new pr.rarneS altarnative bit 
creatld with th_ l'wlp of k.nCNlod!Jlitbll CCIItftWllty lnd\vlctu..h and 
reprea.ntative. tn- gr •• ing . recreation, oU ar.d g •• and mineral.. 
Lc4uat.ry, U-.r •. nd loca' ,;and .latA govemmmu . 
I object to t..hc reduction of Oraa1ng Al.l(a PTopoM<i i n the 
Altetnltiv •• . R •• l, current . dentUic data ahould be uaed to m.a.k • 
.u.n.~t decl ston. on •• ch aUot,.nt , Tlf1Jcta Ihould be cl •• r l y 
•• tabl h"'-d and atated . 
J object to the up.an.,on or · Wlld Hun. "'~nt" are.. . 1 
r.~ eUtl\lnatlng ,11 · wild Hor .. "-n.-g ... ,u." ar... 1n U·,. 
Ou •• Cr .. k. .,.. IUO . Rfttum all wi ld .n t .... l Mnagement to thl 
State a.. .nd Pt.h. And return a ll IMI\Ag1td an.t .... l pcoduct ion to 
the Prl vat •• ftetot' . 
I nhj.ct to the data COUect.lOO procedure. citlld tor ~t.'M 
utllhatioa • .vl.d .ulUJ"lUty , ,,",b ahould be CO't1)ht. : y redone . 
t object to lNt -.U U'CNII1t of land c:oneldered for .ub\UDan 
oxpanalon . 
I ubJ.ct to the lack of dtlc:ua.lcn about 1'f'Ptct. Lo the val ul of 
p t"t VUI. .tatl &nd t.'OUI'Ity la.nc18 by the v.rf.~ al t ernaUve • . 
hpeciaUy thoM 1~ "lth the lIut Adninhtlred )udl . 
!..~l~~:fm!!~!r~i:: v::.=r.~~~~~~ P{~ryt:U;!:~:~: 
1nC'CIN and IUppol't our ~.lt1c. throUCJh tax •• . 
I ob1ect to tlM! •• Vlr. and Wlduc n\Ner And lovel of r .. ll lct lonl 
on SUrhoo Obturbanee 1n .11 ot the a l tl.nwl. hI. . Not ftnough 
~:~: :-~ ~~lar!a~ ~~.~echnolO9Y ~d nw inforNtion to 
I obJ.ct to the bl .. 1 ror n cr.ation dlnurbance and L!w bi •• 
aglll1n.t rUrut ..... la . 9r.11.1'19 &nd. r.cre.aUcn . 
( objlct to the propoled b l <Ank-.1. la.t.rh:Llonl contained 1n ott Road 
Vlhiel. *"lIfeNnt . 
T'O But C/O Bob ROIl 
Ora •• CrMJt ArM. Draft ItS 
P . O RoJC 119 
NOrland Ny '~.Ol - 0119 
YiUI (J07) 141 un 
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1 objlet to tJw . ign1ficant Hn&ncS a l trT'pl«.'l' to bu.a1na .... . 
lndividullll land ~tly to the tax bi,.) .~ Itt. ,Ulcted 
counUI. and oc.IW\.Jtil' due LO t'Oltl"icliana propoeed v1th!.n an ot 
the altOlna\-l"..,l, and nc~ tut a I'WV pr.f.rred. a l t.maUve be 
~~;'r!::n~!~~v!!'- f~c!P ;!1~1~'t~~~ 9~~~'*:!.:r~ 
lndUitry, t. l ,,*-t' and l oca l. and atat. govlnnent • . 
t object to the reduct ion of oraling At.Ms propoMd 1ft tM 
A.ltemAtive. . RIal. C'\lrttl\t acieAtHie Gata .hould btl wad to fMkl 
=:rr::n.!c.de~.~~::, lach aUot...nT... Targeu ahould bit cl .. ,.ly 
t ob)fK:t t:> UtI *1CpIJ\Iion of ·'U:d liorae Ma.n~lH.· &Iva. . I 
rfl~d el1alnatlng aU ·WihS Nor .. ~t· 'Na' 1n the 
Or .. u Cnoek UN JIJU' . Malum.U vl.1d ani_l IMM9lR111nt to tn. 
State o..e and rub , &Ad. retu.m aU ..anaged an1Nl production lO 
the Pl'1vate ..etOI' . 
, objf'Ct tn t.he data colleetion Pf'OC'ecSw"., c i ted for At.I4 
1.I.tilhation, and. .uit&bllhy . nul ahould bo ~letftly r«kr .. , 
! ob1.ct to the _ 11 .-aunt ot land ccn.alcier.d for .uburbar\ 
exp.t.n.1UC'l , 
J abjoct to tho :.d. o f dilaa.lion -.bout lmpilct. to the va l ue of 
pr t vu.. .tat. a.nd It."OWlty landa by the variOla alt.rnative • . 
Elpoc ally tl-.o .. 1~ wlt..h the 1114 AdlMniltu'"fKf; lAr.da . 
[ gt,ject to re.tr-intone tlut huper tbe current prwry buIIlne •••• 
and t ndlvid\Jata lIIbo UK tadaral ly a_niaLenet landA tn an 
,)er.eratl lnC'Olllll .and. IUft1iUI'"I. 0t.U" ~i.tll. through taxa • . 
[ obJect to the .. YeA and undu. nu,-N,.,...nd llvel ot ,c.t rtction. 
on Sun.el Dbt.urbancl ln dl o f the altorn.t.tive. . Not If\O\agh 
."., ....... t . hal ~ ~hCfM.t 0f'I new l.chnolOjy ud nI'W lntornlAt i on to 
',d t '9&t. and r.clal. any l~cu . 
[ obl*Ct lO thlt bta. t01'" nereat ion dhtu.rbance And the b i •• 
&gunlt IUnara ~ • • gr.al1.ng and recr .. tlon. 
l obJ.ct to tbe pr~ed b16l\k.t. reltrtctl~ 
Vlhicle ~l. 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 




t objlct lO tne .vol l C'OMIidara:ion gwen to the eco.~1.e :. ..,.ct, 
t o bul1nelttcl and allo tlX ba.... o.r:..Hc~ • . \lI"f)act' o ! bu.. t n. .... 
,houl d aho be t.aclored in . 
1 object to the lack ot ct.taUId delcrtpti.on. f o r reltnCllana . 
I obflCt to the dieCuallOfl ot Ln.roin.ttned . :=Irect a.nd cancl1dat l 
l~~:r~ •. ~i~~.irl'r~~i~.l~~\c . r=t'::'::~:.tL:::.r:~:' . We: t 
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[ objec t to the .-.11 condd4U.lion gl\lu.n :'0 t he ICCIf'lOtII iC 1..,.ctl 
to bualnaOMI and. alao tax UN' , .. neUehl lr,.wctl ot tN.itl ..... 
.hould &110 be h ClO.r..a in . 
t object the tack ot dataUcod c1eacr1ptiona tor A.trict lon • . 
I obJect to the cU.'C".Ma1on ot nu.&tanld. ~red and c&J\d ldatl 
~:lr~~I.'~!~~.lr1r~.Sc:t~~~_f;::::'tt::.:t~f.r::!, . No:! 
\ 
"'''". 1 I/Cf ., . 
'Ja all! C/O __ • 
0 , ••• "-, .... ~."... .Et 
' .0 ..,. I n _.-=~.~ __ 
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",landwy RH O, _!)", 
, ... uo", H't-un 
f obJ.c::: t a ' ,.. . lgI'HtIC .. ,\' f!~ht I~. totooo. lf ........ 
' twll .. ,d" .. I. 1_ ....... ~tly .1) I"'" Ua boowl . ..... , .... :~~ed 
~!t~:~,~~I~~ ~":'~'!C;;"OII:.:t~,,:~!~~,~!.!:! 
c .... ad .. ,tll ..... IMlp o f knawl~l. ~Hy Ind . "ldwh ... .<1 
~:'~~~:"~~=r f:,.~ '::"Ill"!d':~!::l~;.:!..~~~. ,.o ... /Id -,,.,. •• 1. 
tr..:r..1~::-~ ==I.~OI';~:I~~~.!:.::'" ;j!r':~~"'~ 
· t>bI-.t: t"'h<>~ I<E ot G .... t..,ALMIP~UlIM 
": l.m.oll~". • .... 1 , C\lrnnt ..:1_.111, oM l •• t ..... 11t boo " Mod to ... . 
~.-c:I.IOII . (II'\.M;t; . 'I<:t ..... tT • ..,.U . _l<'Nl c l ... rly 
.. ~ulh~ a,nd n.t~ 
:.=.!.t '~' ;·~Nll·.-.;n:i: ·~~l;·~~"Ho~~:;.::~~ . ,n! 
Gr ... C'T'H~ .,...~. ~.t\lm aU .. Ud enl_' t t o 1M 
~:.:t:..= .. ~"t';:II, .oM rn"m d l ... .......,.t ... , ... : P""'"d l al: t o 
I object to tM doIu .... : : *<::1011 p.Ot. ...... c it. I .... MJII 
lt tlll" ::on. &lid ... : ubltlty ":1U. Mould"'" .,.,..,Iau: y ~ 
I oblKI :otM .... 11 • .,. ,.".1 o r l&lldnwuoldo!~ 10 • .,.;b,o.bton 
' wpAr. .. :on 
lab,,,,,, ' 0 t ".. I ...... o f (I ! ..:\I .. , ..... _ ._""1 ~ .. 1.1'0. vII~ <>f 
p r lyn • • • LI:' ... r.d ('O' ... ,ty laMlo I>y ..... vul_ . : :..mell .... 
a.pecleilythIM. j~ "'1.lIthil llUl""If" ' I •• IIdIa.nd. 
I nt>JOIct:t ..... t .l ctlar.. tb.ot~rLMINH ... tp.I_ .., t ... . . ...... . 
11'\11 11'Id1 .. . ...... h IIfWI .... I_ul ly adIll.lllne.ed ' ... Ae to . . .. 
_.u. lIKU'II:! ..'ICI _" ...... ""-It I " 1""""':Jh toU' • • 
I object 1.0 the ....... .,.,d ........ ....,.be. _ 1_: of ••• u ltt._ 
on su.lace Ch u "bir,ce l r; _11 nf t he . h ...... ..... -.~ .. 
.-pI\I.l. ~. bHA pht lld on ...... IlChnalOlJY an..! ,... lafo ... n on to 
•• U'f.t. L ... r .... : ... anyl~ • . 
I obJ.ct to t M bl .. 10 . f'IC".tl""dlltllr~ erd t .... b l " 
~1 ... t atM.,h . 'fllllf><il NId AC._1. I CWI . 
lcb: IH:t.IOtMpC"OOpCMlldb\ .......... t.IC:U_aJnl .. . ....,\ftOPp· .OId 
.... b.lcl._....-t . 
~~~:-1'o1lI.rl CIO IICIb~.  •• "" :~~.:o.~ ..... crlttI15 II 
;:I~:;:,~ l4 1 ~~ : :~ ·o~u 
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I oII]'CI 10 the .,<Jr.." ...... : 1lna:>e.eI l..,..::t. to ilia."" ..... 
11Id1 .. ld .... : . I&nd~.tlylO :. ... I _ tl ... I. IfldIM .,IK'ted 
0:0I.III11 •• ....s-.oltl .. _ to r.lulc:.l_ p~ wttll"'." 01 
tt .. . lt ..... t l .... . ..'ICI._.~,dt"": ...... pr.hrr ...... 1t ..... tl ... be 
i.~~~~!~!::~ ~PfE:r~:I~~~n~ 9'.r:u~.s.:~r!'l: 
I ilpplllClIt. ttAq)p01'tlllUtytO eon:.tbul. tO tM ... .., iJ!Ipon.r.. 
~;:-::I:::'" lI'IY,ro.-.ul ~ It"_t. n ..... hr,d"., 
~t~J~~ ... ~~ ~1 .'=;;'':"''C~~tf,~~'~U'':!~I'd~: ''!1.': 
,::,~~~..:.'~~: u do dlot-.:lli. ':'''"JCtI .h(>u: d be clu .ly 
;..~ ... t : I ;!'!n.u~:ii ·:~I~"i:,~:r~..='!"'!;':Ir.~: · t~~ 
Or'll" Ct'u_ UN IiIU' htum .. ll .. . Id ... ,_1 __ "'9_t to tN 
~t;.,= • ....:.,~.!:~ . .,.,d tu .. m .1 : NM9Id ........ 1 I'rodllCUon :0 
I cbject to thl! ""t . ..... UK~~ ... P~" cl;ed ! Of' .. ut 
.. "I ......... . .,..., ... H olbihty no.i. •• _ld "'COII>l.: l.ly~. 
~?7!..to Ito. __ 11 -.... o! lend ....... l deted tor ._.-
I obJIC!' t.olboe lICk at dll ...... lo:I.-; I..,..."",. to t boe u l"",ot 
pr!vu • . II ••• W>d t_ty louodl by tN .. n' ..... "':1. ...... 1.1 ..... . 
lUo .... ci . llyt_.I-.sdotd ... tbtt. __ :.ntll.red :......s. 
!..1)i!l~~dr~~~I'!~~.!~ .. ~.=ilyt":.::~.~':~~.T~z:.~:.:~: 
9~Ar .. a :I>CV:'II!""" .'4IP'rt .,. .... ~u •• tl'll'ou9h t_ •. 
, "': ":>! 10 the tI . ... 10 ... cu.u .... d .. t ... 1wncI ""<i t he bl •• 
"'lair .. ' .. '".r~h . <JTU lflq ....s rlKfNt,on . 
: ob: .::ttot.I-.pnIpO,f>IIl>llIIIlIu • .,t.:cuon.<:OOIt. lned", IXI. JtOld 
\I~ nicl.I;ar"9_M .. 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 480 
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lot>Ject. .o t"' _lI ~,.,. .. tlon.l .... t o t"' ~.Jc .rpocU 
:":1d~=;,:'i"'';''~':'..: -:-,,-' ' __ I . t" " : I .... tt . o l _.M .... 
'obJect. tboe l .. d ol ... u Il Ml ... . c rl ..... l ...... fo r r _ :rlct l .... 
; 1 ;:i~ to -=1!~~·:;.:I~~~Nl-=:--:!:'r.~= ~~;"""::l: 
. . ,-.. ~ ., .. ". "". "~im", .. ,_ .. 
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: obj.ct to tl-. _ :: .,.,.. .. I ..... t'"... 9 ' ...n to U .. ---...c: ' ''1'ect. , 
~~:I~=-... ar;s':tl::.J~~"" .... Ahc:l .. l '!'pICt.I o f ........... . 
loD100Cf.tlol l ad.otdeUI:eddcacr1pt .. ;on" or ... trlc:tl_. 
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~~.tO .IIe _.:t .......... : 0' 1_ e'CIIIcIl ... rId ~o, ..,...._ 
~~~lr\·~ ~.:::;;:;;p~ .i"!:iJ:£~~ !E.~!i~~ 
~'::.:;:.;~~:!~~I:: t~::';':fr~~~p{.:;"Yt!"'~;::: 
Ir.cor- ... .. '""PP>"_~U ... thrauqJ< t _ • . 
;., .. ~~.:.~ ~:t=:. ~ "!'i'i .,~'c !I:.~.:;t~: ! r.:;: .~,; 
:n-;:!: = =.f!~ ~ .• ,.=~I"'J'I'.and .......... Io,.."..t l ... t o 
~ .. ~n~~l ... i:.;:i •. It~::l ::; :"~I!':""'~ MId u .. tom 
1 <ll> !.""'to."'p.......-bl ... .Jr. •• r .. trtct~_o:or.:air_U: C!( · 1IOId 
V .. hlct.~ . 
BEST COpy AVAILABLE 
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:O":J.~:.!':..a-:l'.!.==tl':.Z:~.:: I~~r:..=: 
.,..",.;; • • ao .... loon.,... ... 
1 ... ,ectU.l ... laofollt .. Il Id"'""='r lpt . .... , ..... ltrlcu_ 
!\f'.J~ :0 ':'= 1!~~':':.;~~t":..;..-=r.= ~Or~;",h::~1 
'.'.~ ' -"" " ."'.":d~(.. . 
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:o~:i!.!:'!a:..s"':1~ =!!'.!::IO:"!!'~~l;: t~~~t:::=~: 
."""ld . lIo .... t lC':cwld .... . 
I ob: ect. eo t.l'w Ildlo o f dluHIId de ...... lpU_ eo~ ... trl.cu_. 
~r~E.~ -E.·~::;::.;\\~~=~S~::~! 
To ~t~ C/O __ • ~ I lS""'" I ~'~":..;r~~ An! .. 1I ... h 11.1 ~r 
Morlandif\' 'HC ~·C1 1t 
, ... !JOll Ul- ' : '~ 
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I ~~ .C: 10 lX "9"~hc:6M. tl<lADC'.~ l .... e h t o tKo., ........ 
Ir.dh' l.d>.wl. 1_ o:orM~ttr to tho'&:II bo .. ' , ... .d the .~fKt..-J 
co.:nt l. •• _ ~.lU" ... to n U tlet • .,... p~ ... th .. lI: dl D! 
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